Attendees
Mr. Vilaseco, Mr. Krempa, Sujatha, Helen Chen, Helen, Susan Yihua, Raje
UPCOMING EVENTS
FIRST CONCERT , OCTOBER 5
 Will need 4-5 parent volunteers for helping with pictures, starting from 4 p.m.
Dinner will be from Noodles & CO , Ritu will talk to the restaurant about
discounts.
Need to have dinner by 5.15 PM.
Mr. Krempa will update the google docs for sign ups and Oct 1st will be the last
date to sign up.
Sell flowers and keep a box for donations during the concert for fundraising.
Have membership forms too along with cheesecake forms
water needs to be ordered for dinner and concert
CHEESECAKE SAMPLING
Helen will coordinate with Ng and Mr. V for the delivery for sampling on Oct 5.
and also with Alice Neutson for the Choir.
 heesecake will be delivered at 5pm to the sports center docking area on 10/5, Monday
C
Mr V will arrange for cheesecake pickup by the sports center docking area.
Need gloves/knife for serving
UNIFORM PICK UP

PM.

Uniform Pick up is next week and Deb has been doing a wonderful job!.
pickup date September 24th Thursday and Sept 25th Friday 2:30-4:00 PM and 6:45-7:45
 MEMBERSHIP
Yihua to send out parent list so that we can reach out to the volunteers.
Yihua is working on membership list to be sent to Julie to be added in the program

brochure
Reach out to volunteers if they can fill open positions

 POTBELLY FUNDRAISER IN OCTOBER
GUTAR FIELD TRIP ON NOV 3.
 ORCHESTRA FIELD TRIP ON NOV 18.
Will need volunteers to chaperone.
UPCOMING AGENDA
Next year will be a 3 day short trip within the U.S .
Find ways to provide music lessons for the kids who are unable to
afford private lessons.

FUNDRAISING IDEAS , try to combine with band .
NEXT MEETING
Monday, October 12, 2015.

